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PREVAIL BANK DONATES $2,500 TO FALL CREEK – KELLER PARK BALL FIELD 

(Eau Claire/Fall Creek)  Prevail Bank donated $2,500 to the Fall Creek Area Foundation in support of a new ball field that 

will be constructed in Keller Park.   

“We are very appreciative of Prevail Bank’s donation,” said Amelia Peasley, Fall Creek's Youth Softball Liaison. “Our goal 

is to raise funds for a youth field on the edge of the Village of Fall Creek for boys baseball, girls softball and t-ball 

programs. When finished, it will allow our 250+ youth to not practice so late at night and have more opportunities to 

practice, play, and host tournaments in our community.” 

Civil drawings and the placement of the field, dugouts, pavilion and batting cages are being finalized. If all goes well, a 
late season tournament is planned for the new field.   

“We are still short approximately $80,000,” added Peasley. “We’re hopeful it will materialize when we need it.”  

“We are proud to support the Fall Creek Area Ball Field project,” said Greg Luedtke, Prevail Bank Branch Manager – Eau 

Claire. “We’re a community bank that is passionate about economic development, and the financial stability and growth 

of individuals, families, and businesses. Ball tournaments do stimulate monetary spending, in the communities they’re 

held.”   

The Charitable Contributions program of Prevail 

Bank is available for local non-profits that help local 

people in need, especially those with low-to-

moderate incomes; stimulate communities 

financially; and/or enhances the standard of living of 

those less fortunate. If an organization is interested 

in applying for funds for a major initiative, go to:   

Prevail.bank/resources/community.  Prevail Bank is 

continuously looking for ways to give back, help 

their customers pursue their dreams, and make 

things better in central Wisconsin.   

PHOTO CAPTION:   

Prevail Bank donated $2,500 to the Fall Creek Area 

Foundation in support of a new ball field that will be 

constructed in Keller Park.  Pictured (front row - 

ballplayers):  Brayden Bartow, Nathan Bartow,  
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Mason Peasley, and Madyson Peasley. (back row): Lindsey Bartow, Active Fall Creek Youth Baseball Volunteer; Amelia 

Peasley, Fall Creek’s Youth Softball Liaison; Jenny Ebert, Prevail Bank’s Mortgage Loan Originator (NMLS# 523594); Tracy 

Kittelson, Prevail Bank’s Customer Service Representative; and Ryan Ludy, Prevail Bank’s Mortgage Loan Originator 

(NMLS# 1836499). 

### 

Prevail Bank is a federally chartered savings bank founded in 1934 with locations in Baraboo, Eau Claire, Marshfield, 

Medford, Owen, Phillips, Stevens Point, Wausau and Wisconsin Rapids. 


